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-- Beginning publication of an advertis-

ing Idea Book by advertising students,
with opportunity for graduate, undergradu-

ate, faculty and professional media people
to publish articles on the business side of
journalism.

-- Further experimentation by the radio

station, KRNU.
-- A new community journalism course

taught by Al Pagel of the Omaha World-Heral- d

Magazine of the Midlands in

cooperation with the Gannett Newspaper
Co.

-- Organizing of School of Journalism

graduates, with the first meeting scheduled
for Oct. 23 during the Missouri-Nebrask- a

football game.
-- A look at the accomplishments of

the Journalism School alumnae during the

Accomplishments of Women luncheon
sponsored by the Commission on the
Status of Women scheduled for Oct. 28.

Journalism dean, has taken over temporar-
ily the position of vice chancellor for
academic affairs, Wilma Crumley has re-

placed him as dean of the school.
Temporarily leaving her post aa associ-

ate dean for graduate studies at the
Journalism School, Crumley has made
several changes in the school's program.

Here's a list of some of those changes:
- Establishment of the Martha II. Hitch-

cock & Graduate Chair in Journalism.
- Established the Fred Seaton Journal-

ism Chair.
-- Renewed publication of a magazine by

magazine writing and editing classes, with

opportunity for graduate students, faculty
and professional mass media people to

publish articles.
-- Renewed publication of a magazine by

depth reporting class members focusing on
a single topic.
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DN selects

syndicated
columnists

Each semester the Daily
Nebraskan buys a new batch
of syndicated columnists for
the editorial pages.

This semester we have
one returning syndicated
columnist and three new-

comers. Normally, they will
each be published one time
a week with the fifth day
rotated among the writers.

What follows in an intro-

duction - or in the case
of returning columnist Ellen

Goodman, a reintroduct-io- n

- to each syndicated
columnist. The information
and picture were provided
by the columnists' respec-
tive companies.

Ross Mackenzie is the
lone conservative among
this semester's syndicated
columnists.

His syndicate company,
Tribune Company Syndi-
cate, Inc., says he is "an
unstuffer of shirts, a de-flat- er

of windbags and an

exposer of idiocy public
and private."

He writes on topics
ranging from academics to

Washington politics. His

degrees include a bachelor's
in history from Yale and
a master's in political philo-
sophy from the University
of Chicago.

Mackenzie, 39, has been
editor of the Richmond
(Virginia) News Leader's
editorial page since 1969,
succeeding another conser-
vative columnist James J.
Kilpatrick.

In 1962, he assisted
William F. Buckely Jr. on
a book. In 1970, he hired
cartoonist Jeff MacNelly,
now one of the nation's
few conservative editorial
cartoonists.

Bom and raised near
Chicago, Mackenzie now
lives in Richmond.

Roger Simon, a 34-year-o- ld

Chicago Sun-Time- s col-

umnist, focuses on the hu-

man side of the news.
When covering the Mid-

dle East crisis, for instance,
Simon interviews an Israeli
war veteran for his story
and then spent an evening
at a Palestinian home in-

terviewing a young man
who pledged to fight and
die for the Palestine Lib-
eration Organization.

Simon was editor of the
college paper at the Uni-

versity of Illinois and was
a reporter for the Danville
Commercial News before
joining the Sun-Time- s as
a columnist in 1972.
Continued on Page 26
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